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1. A controlled lnte[ectlon moang
a) every place, wher€ th6 roade cross or join ,

b) a place, where faflic is controlled by a policeman or other person entitled to give in3truc{ions
for stopping a vehicle,

c) an intersEciion where traffic is controlled by traffic facilities or a policeman,
eventually by 0$6r entitled person.

2. Durlng drivlng a motor vehicle muet have tumod on
a) low-beam headlights or equivalent lights,
b) high-beam headlights,
c) lights in the v6hicl6.

3. A driver must not
a) drive a vehicle aft6r administering a medicine at the time when medicine can decrease his

abiliti$ to drive $e vehicle,
b) drive a vehicle after administering a medicine at the tim€ when medicine can decrease his

abilities to driv6 the vehicle: it does not apply, if there is a passenger in the vehicle,
c) drive a vehicle on local road communications from 0:00 until 4:00 a.m.

4. Outslde of a munlclpallty, on a road wlth thrce or more drlvlng lanes marked on a roed
In one drlvlng.dh€ctlon, tho driver of a motorcyclo with hlghGt manufacturorre speed
up to 45 km.h'' mey uso for drlving

a) exclusively two traffic lanes closest to the right edge of the road; in other driving lanes
the dtiver can drive, if it is necessary for pa$ing, U-tuming or turning,

b) exclusively the right driving lane; under no circumEtances may he drive in other driving lanes,
c) only the left driving lane.

5. lf it is Inevltably nocossary malnly forlolnlng the llne of standing vehlclee
or for leavlng lt, a dilyor may drlve backwatda

a) at the ped6trian crossing,
b) at th€ intErs€ction wih controll€d trafiic
c) on a one-way road.

6, A drlver must not Btop and stand on a rallway crosslng, ln an underpass
and In a tunnol and wlthln dlstance shorter then
80 m in ftont of ih€m and 80 m behind them.
15 m in front of them and 15 m behind them,
160 m in front of them and 160 m behind them.

7. Signal on change of drlylng dlr€ctlon by hand ls glyen
a) during the entire driving activity,
b) after beginning of the driving activity,
c) only before beginning of the driving activity.

a)
b)
c)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 poinE)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)



8. Towlng a motor vehicle on a highway lg
a) allowed only if it is inevitable for its removal from the highway,
b) allowed only if the towed vehicle is a passenger motor vehicle,
c) prohibited under all circumstances.

9. At a sectlon of a hlghway golng through a munlclpallty a drlver of a motor vehlcle can
drlve at least at 3peed

a) 45 km.h'r,
b) 85 km.h'r,
c) 65 km.h-r.

10. A partlclpant of a trafflc accident is obllgod to prcve hie identity upon the requeet
a) of every person present at the place of trafiic accident,
b) only of a policeman,
c) of other participant of traffic accident.

11. lf on a standing vehicle a special waming llght of blue or red colour,
eventually thelr combinatlon ls turn6d on, the drlver of another vehlcle must

a) increase driving speed,
b) be more cautious, decrease driving speed, eventually stop the vehicle,
c) immediately stop the vehicle.

12. A peEon portormlng worlc r€lated to malntenance, repalr,
or bulldlng of a road ia entitled to give Instructlons for stopping a vehicl€,

a) if il is required by the fluency of trafiic; while he must carry his drive/s license,
b) if it is required by the safety of traffic,
c) only if he was empowered to do so by a body of the Police Forces.

13. At roduced vlslbllity a cyclist must
a) wear a clothing with writing "CYCL|Sr ,

b) have when driving on the shoulder or on the edge ofthe road on himself visibly loceted
reflecting elements or wear reflective safety cloihing,

c) wear a reflective safety clothing when driving in pedestrian area, residential area
or school anea.

14. Compul8ory motor vehlcle egulpment of M and N category lB
a) at least two litres reserve of lubricant in a special container,
b) safety clothing (safety reflective vest, overall, trousers, jacket or raincoat) situated

within reach from the seat of the vehicle driver,
c) chalk for ma*ing traces and position of vehicles in case of a traffic accident.

15. A vehlcle is consldercd to be technically lncapable for road communication, if
a) paint on rear bumper is damaged,
b) it is not possible to adjust the right driving mirror from a seat of a driver,
c) view from the seat of the driver is limited or dlsabled.
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(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)
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(1 point)
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16. Thls trafflc.lgn meane:
a) No entry for motorcycles,
b) No entry for all two.wheel vehicles,
c) Entry for motorcycle alloryed.

17. Thls trafrlc .lgn mean!:
a) Priority ov€r whides from the opposit€ direc'tion,
b) Two-way traffic,
c) Give way to vehicles from the oppogite dirsction.

18, Thls trafflc algn means:
a) Pedestian crossing,
b) No entry for p€destrians,
c) Pedestrian area.

19, This trafflc slgn meana:
a) Right tum,
b) Mandatory right driving direction,
c) One-way treffic.

20, Thb trafflc slgn mean.:
a) No entry for pedestrians,
b) Pedestrian crossing,
c) Pedesbian area.

21. Thls tratflc.lgn
a) gives order to drive in direc{ion shown by the anow,
b) informs on deEtination in th€ direc{ion of tuming,
c) informs on closed road and indicates bypa$ direction.

22, This t afflc algn meanr:
a) Pedestrian crossing,
b) Cros6ing for cyclists,
c) Crossing for horse-ride rs.

23, Thb addltlonal panel Indlcates
a) distancg to a place, from wh€rc applies sign,

underwhich the table is situated,
b) length of a s€gment, for which applies sign,

underwhich the table b situated.
c) distanc€ from the beginning of the road.

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)

(2 points)

(2 points)

(2 poinb)
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Dnrrnnn,re
24, Driver of which vohlcle

has prlorlty?
a) of the blue vehicle. because he

drives on a roundabout junction,
b) of the blue vehicle, because he

is entering the intersection
from the priority road,

c) of the red vehicle, because he
is entering the intersection
from right.

(3 points)

25. The flrtrt vehicle to crosa
th€ lnteraectlon will be

a) the red vehicle with the blue
vehicle at the same time,

b) the blue vehicle with both trams
at the same time,

c) the green vehicle.

(3 Points)

vehlcles will cross
the lnteEoction in the
following order:
1. your vehicle, 2. green, 3. blue,
1. green, 2. blue, 3. your vehicle,
1. blue, 2. your vehicle, 3. green.

(3 points)

27. The last vohicle to crcsa
the lnteGection will bo

a) your vehicle,
b) the green vehicle,
c) the red vehicle.

26.

a)
b)
c)
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